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KAUAI'S VENERABLE

JUDGE RESIGNS

OFFICE

Judge Jacob Hardy, whose first
, appointment is dated January 6th.

1854, and w h o has served a s
Kauai's Circuit Judge for thirty-fou- r

years consecutively, has ten-dCA- jd

his resignation to the presi-
dent, to take effect at once. Judge
Hardy has established a Territorial
record both as to the highly satis-
factory administration of justice
and to the greatest number of years
on the bench. Indeed it is very doubt
ful if his record can be touched in
the history of the United States.
It is remored that Judge Weaver
is slated as Judge Hardy's succes-
sor.

Dance is Big Social Event

Mr. and Mrs, H. D Wishard
entertained at an informal dance at
their beautiful home last Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Winstead,

Mrs. Wishard's sister, a charming
young lady whose home is in L"S
Angeles, but who will be the guest
of Mrs. Wishard for severalmonths.
The decorations were superb in
every detail. The spacious lanai
was a bower of ferns while the pink
color scheme was effectively carried
to a climax in the main reception
room where a profusion of pink
carnations greeted t h e eye. A
second reception room, appeared
gta bower of daisies which were
a&stically banked and intertwined
with dainty asparagus fern, which
formed an extremely pleasing com-

bination. The large dining room
had bean tastefully decorated, the
color scheme here being yellow and
green. Here the dancers gathered
and to the time of some, of the
sweetest music ever rendered by
our lionu orchestra, enjoyed them-

selves until the wee mom. Card
tables had been arranged for those
who preferred a more quiet even-Continu-

on page 7
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Col. Geo. French returned to
Honolulu on last Tuesday after
finishing what he states was the
most successful series of meetings
ever held by him on Kauai. Ar-

riving on Friday's boat, accom- -

by Major vviuis oi uu-Wl- u,

they climbed on the mail
' stage for Waimea and held meet-

ings there in the Hawaiian Church.
On Sunday morning the Colonel
spoke first to the Hawaiian Sun-

day School in Lihud, then to a

union meeting in the L,ihue Foreign
Church, his remarks at both ser-

vices being of great interest to the
congregations. Saturday evening,
Sunday afternoon and night, ser-

vices were held in Koloa, the Hall

there being filled to its uttermost
capacity. The closing meeting
Monday was a musicale, in which

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse, Mrs.
Henry Blake, and tlie Koloa uurcn
choir ably led by Judge Kapahee

and a Filipino orchestra took part.
The Colonel then gave a report of

the Army's work in the Territory
during which he stated that the

work had advanced on all lines

since his last visit, and read the
following figures:

"There are sixteen officers at

twork in the Territory, at seven

inaln stations or corps, one rescue,

and childrens' home, and one read-

ing room. Meetings and Sunday

Mrs. Lydgate Entertains

"

On the 9th. Mrs. J. M. Lydgate

gave a luncheon for Miss Soperwho

is the guest of Mrs C. A. Rice.

The Table was most effectively de-

corated with long graceful sprays

of Fanera flowers and the viands

were most delicious and daintily
r served. The favored ones were

Mrs. C. A. Rice, Miss Soper, Mrs.

Putmati, Mrs. Broadbeut and Mrs.
V - - (
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"415" DESCRIBES A

TRIP ABOARD S.

S. AU

It is not often that I travel, not
even as far as Honolulu and so I
am not very familiar with the ways
of the Inter Island steamers.

But when I do spend a night on
one of them certain simple ques-
tions fill my mind with an unprof-
itable wonder.

That the state rooms are small,
uncomfortable and badly ventilated
may be one of the inevitable condi-
tions of sea faring.

Freight carrying space is too va-

luable to waste on passengers; but
why is it that only 3 small hooks
are allowed to one of these rooms
accomodating two or even three
passengers? When the unfortu-
nate inmate gets ready to retire
he finds that he has a difficult pro-

blem on his hands to dispose of
his apparel for the night. Hat,
coat, vest, collar, cuffs, shirt,
trousers, etc., must all find a place
on that one hook and a half, so as
to leave a fair division of the space
for his room mate.

Naturally the hook and a half
is over worked and more or less of
the clothing assortment falls onto
the floor, and more or less of it is
trodden under foot of men.

I suppose it simmers clown to
a question of dividends. You
can't have dividends and hooks too,
and the ordinary man prefers to
take his in dividends. Count me
as a crank if you will, but why
not take a very thin shaving off a
dividend and put it into hooks in
the cabins, wheieon the tidy pas-
senger may hang Irs modest be-

longings wnen he sleeps?
In the good old days' our New

England mothers put their sheets
and pillow casses away in lavender
whence they came forth for the
use of the guest deliciously fresh
and fragrant. In Scotland I sup-

pose heather-bloo- m for the same
purpose. I wonder what degene-
rate brand of heather-bloo- m the

Continued on page 7

Schools are conducted regularly at
forty five villages, plantation
camps, etc., the attendance at these
meetings for 1911 being 36,040.
During the same time in 1912
46,440. Conversions for 1911 were
602. During 1912 are reported 948.
For the first three months of 1911
only 2205 meetings were held
while 2267 have been held this year.
The Sunday Schools also show a
lnrcre increase.

"In speaking of the rescue and
childrens home wnicn was opened
in November 1909 the statement
was made that the buildings
grounds and improvements repre-
sent an outlay of 546,000. This
work has been aided liberally by
residents of Kauai. Fifty four
girls have been received at the
home. No applicant has ever been
turned awav. Eleven are still at
tliphnnu Amontrst those who have
stnvpd there, six are now hannilv
married, two are building their
own homes, twenty have gone
home, eleven are in situations,
three have been sent to school.
while only four, a small propor-
tion . linvn turned outunsatisfactori- -

ly, On the same grounds some
thirty children are cared for. Major
Willis of Honolulu, whose voice
seemed to be in good condition
stated In stentorian tone that he had
found the work much improved
since his last visit.

Repairs German Church Organ

G. H. Bergstrom and his broth
er Jack, are rebuilding the big
pipe orgau for Rev. Hans Isenberg
at the German church. The or
gau will have new pipes and keys
and a wind bellows driven by an
electric motor is to be installed
Prof. Maser is greatly pleased with
the improved tone of the big organ

H
Mrs. C. B. Makee of Haualei is

COL FRENCH DELIGHTED WITH KAUA

in Lihue to-da-

PRETTY GIRLS ENT

More than a score of bright and
energetic young ladies have been
nominated m our big thousand
dollar automobile contest. liiE'
UARDEN ISLAND IS proUU Ot tins
list, as it consists ot some of the
most popular and most desirable
girls in the Territory, and we wish
to say right here, that Tin; Gar-
den Island is going to keep up
ts end of the stick by doing all in

its power to aid contestants. The
contest is being conducted on an
absolutely fair and square basis
and no candidate will have the
slightest advantage over another.

Is there a young lady on Kauai
who would not be proud of an
automobile, a gold watch, or any
other of the valuable prizes we are
giving, when won through her
energy? We know, and you know,
there is not. Public approval and
admiration are always held in re
serve for the person who accom
plishes deeds out of the ordinary.
Any one knows that to simply buy
an auto is today a very ordinary
transaction, but all recognize the
fact that when a car is won by the
popularity route, something out
of the ordinary happens and the
fortunate winner becomes the sub
ject of wholesale admiration.

Be one of the live ones. Start
now and see how easy it will be to
win.

The Way To Win
It costs nothing to enter this

contest. To win your choice of
prize is easy. Simply employ the
pluck, hustle and intelligence that
is in you. Free votes will appear
in Tim Garden Island during

Hanapepe

By Edith Brodie

Mr. C . F. Merrill assistant
Editor of the .Bulletin" spent
Sunday with contractor Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio o f

Wainiha attended the dance in
Eleele and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander over Sunday.

Miss Ethel Edwards of Kilauea
spent the week end with Wm.
Hastie and family and took in the
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Silva have
been ill for several weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Hastie was taken quite
ill on Sunday, she is very much im
proved at this time.

Dr. Derby has gone to Koloa and
is at Mr. Farley's.

Mr. Palmeston who took R. L.
Hughes place in the office of the
Kauai R. R. Co. while the latter
was enjoying a vacation at the
coast, has accepted a position with
the Makaweli plantation.

The McBryde Ball Team recently
had their pictures taken in their
new uniforms.

Miss Etta Lee of Makaweli was
a caller in Eleele and Waihiawa on
Monday in the interest o f liiE
Garden Island.

Mr. J. P. Cooke the President of
Alexander and Baldwin Co. arrived
on the Kinau Wednesday.

1 he Supervising Principal visited
the Hanapepe School Monday and
Tuesday.

Ian Wo came home from Hono
lulu on Wednesday.

Six carpenters came up on the
Kinau Wednesday to work on the
new school building.

They are rooming in a cottage
belonging to J. I. Silva.

Mr. K. Roendahl Manager of the
McBryde Plantation Store left for
Honolulu by the Hall on Tuesday.

1 1 is rumored the Homestead
band is to be reorganized under the
management of W. D. McBryde.

T. Kodama who has had a candy
store for some two or three years
in Hanapepe has had themisfortune
to fail in business and will soon
move to Hilo.

F. Takezawa Proprietor with his
brother of the Photograph Gallery
received a cable calling him to
Japan as his mother is seriously
ill. He left for Japan on Saturday.

Countinued on page 7

AUTO CONTEST

the contest. Ask your friends to
save Iheni for you and watch the
great strides you will make in
your tally of votes.

Subscriptions, old and new, ir-

respective of where they are se-

cured, entitle you to contest votes.
Get in touch with all your acquain-
tances and you will find there is
no limit to the assistance you will
receive a t their hands. Delays
are dangerous.

No Limit To Your Field
There is practically no limit to

your field of effort. Every dis-
trict is open to all candidates of
other districts, to secure votes and
furthermore The Garden Island
will be sent anywhere i u the
United States or possessions for
exactly the same price that it is
delivered right here in Lihue. Our
candidates are constantly calling
on us for coupon books to mail
away to their friends and by this
means are receiving invaluable as-

sistance from sources otherwise too
far removed. Come in at once
and get coupon books to send to
your friends. They will not think
it trouble if it means an auto for
you

By constantly publishing these
suggestions and different ways of
getting votes, our endeavor is to
render you every assistance in our
power. Do not fail to read them.
We do not want anybody to miss
winning one of these magnificent
prizes through being unfamiliar
with the conditions and the sim-

plicity of acquiring votes. Come
right in and see us.

Waimea

By Yaeko Tnki

Miss Akina our candidate for the
Bulletin Auto Contest is getting rhe
subcriptions of Hawaiians, Japa-
nese, Chinese and many of the
white friends.

Mrs. Ho received a letter from
her husband who left Waimea a
few weeks ago that he has arrived
in Nanking safely and is working
at the Bureau of Foreign Affairs to
which place Mrs. Ho expects to go
when the school term ends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sheldon
entertained a few friends on Wed
nesday afternoon at their home.
Refreshments were served on the
lanai.

Mr. Pah On one of the Waimea
Rice Planters left for Honolulu last
Saturday for a'business trip.

The Makaweli and Waimea
School boys had a game of base ball
at Makaweli last Sunday. The latter
took the game by 19 to 17.

The Japanese had a wrestling
match up the valley last Sunday

Moving picture shows were at
Hoanuanu and at Mr Blackstad's
Hall on Monday last week.

There was a moving picture show
at Mr. Blackstad's hall last Satur
day. The hall was filled to its limit

Mrs. M. Ignacio gave birth to a
fat baby boy. Mother and child are
well.

Mrs. Naito gave birth to a little
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Torre lost a little
child who was only a week old.

Mrs. Cook entertained a few o
her friends at luncheon last Sun
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Cook, Mr. Frank Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Kekahu, Mrs. Cox
Mrs. Wright and Miss Akina.

Waimea school is bound to break
its record for attendance. Since
the term opended four weeks ago
there have been only 36 absences
in 7 of the rooms; an attendance o
99 and four tenths per cent. Last
week five rooms had not a single
absence or tardiness, so 213
children had the Friday afternoon
observation to the Russian Fort
It makes the truant officer smile
when he gets a blank list.

Hon. W. II. Rice, Kauai's Com
missioner of Public Instruction
accompanied by Sheriff Rice, cal

Continued on page 7

WAIMEA S INDEED

A MUCHLY

1
'No water for drinking pur

poses, bathing o r fighting fire,
making poi or for any other of the
thousand and one things, for days
at a time, with the superintendent

p mauka doing carpentering,"
was the way one prominent busi- -

ess man described the water situa
tion in speaking to a reporter one
ay last week. We Waimea peo

ple" he continued," pay our water
rates, but much of the time not a

rop of water can we get. It has
reached the point where something
must be done. We get no assist
ance from the superintendent, who
replies to our request for better
ervice by saying that the planta

tions cut us off. The plantations
when seen say that all Mr. lone,
has to do is notify them when the
water is cut off and they will at
once order it turned on again from
the niauka ditch. So there you
are. We are tired of the humbug
and won't stand it any longer."

Numerous inquiries were made
for the purpose of substantiating
the above assertion and we them re-

gret to say that in every instance
e learned that the speaker had
oiced the sentiment of the entire

community. If the present sup
ply of water depends entirely on
the generousity of the plantations,
it can naturally be seen since the
continued drowth in that section,
why they are so particular about
letting go what little they have
n storage. It would probably be
ery expensive to go in for a

private water source for Waimea,
but under the circumstances it
would appear to be about the only
course to pursue. The Board of
supervisors will probably take the
matter up at their next meeting
and in some way, bring about
relief. People must have water
and that the matter will receive
the prompt attentiouof the Board
the pepole of Waimea can rest as
sure.d.

In Waioli, the beauty spot of
the Garden Island, a few yards to
the left of the old building, a lit
tle church is receiving its finish-

ing touches. The building of this
structure has been the center of
attraction in the coininuuity ever
since the Christmas holidays; and
last week while Mr. Haynes, the
carpenter, was putting in the win
dows, every passer-b- y was drawn
by an irresistable impulse to halt,
and linger in admiration of this
exquisite creation of art and skill.

I he building is modern and up
to date, the style of architecture
being Gothic with a Roman Doric.
The main front, which is a gable,
is largely filled with an immense
stained glass window with a point-
ed arch. To the right is the
belfry, below which are two en-- J

trances, one in front and one at
the side, above each being a
Gothic arcji of stained glass. To
the left of the main front, and a
few feet back, is another front en-

trance like the one just mentioned,
but smaller; and in the rear, at
the right, is an entrance consist-
ing of a single door. Easy cement
steps, which the most aged can
ascend without fatigue, lead up to
each portal.

Mr. Berg, the painter, has mani
fested unusual skill in his part of
the work. The predominating

Would Use Skinning Knife

The fertile imagination of youth
finds thrilling adventures in the
most unexpected places. One lad
of our acquaintance being request
ed to escort a couple of young ladies
home from Choir practice begged
to be allowed to take his Skinning
Knife" with him to protect his
charge against Porto Ricans.

Dr. Derby has established offices
in the Fairview Hotel for a few
.days.

Ill FEET OF STAVE

PIP G PLACED

IN TUNNEL

A wood Stave pipe 7 ft. in
diameter and 1000 ft. long is be-
ing constructed in ths mountain
back of McBryde as a lining for
the so called"Farley" tunnel. This
tunnel which leads the water out
of the Wahiawa Stream to the
Reservoir system, has been caving
in and washing out for years and
this pipe is to remedy this evil.
One of the serious problems involv-
ed has been back filling the great
voids around the pipe where the
material had been washed out. The
work is in the competent hands of
J. L. Robertson.

Mokihanas Take to the Woods

It was a happy inspiration of the
President which transferred the
Special Meeting of the Mokihana
Club May 7 from the Hall to the
beautiful grove back of the church.
Under the vaulted gothic arches of
the grevillia trees the ladies to the
goodly number of 30 listened to the
character presentation of Goethe's
"Hermann and Dorothea," the
principal parts being taken by Mrs.
Isenberg, Mrs. R L. Wilcox, Mrs.
Lydgate, Miss Kaui Wilcox and
Miss Lulu Weber. Following the
reading delicious refreshments
were served. It is said that a very
valuable silver tea service graced
the occasion.

'W. G. Hall" Arrivals

The W. G. Hall arriving Friday
morning, brought the following
passengers: Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Spalding, Hon. Francis Gay, Hon.
C. II. Rice, Mr. anc Mrs. B. F.
Vickers, August Freira, Gus Schu-ma- n,

A. Nelson, Mrs. Ching, Mrs.
Hay, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moragne
and children.

"

Are you one of the contestants?

hue in the color scheme is a rich
walnut brown, the doors, ap-

parently o f real walnut, being
somewhat darker; while the same
color several shades lighter, serves
for the trimmings. The walls from
the windows down, and inclosing
the foundation, are dark-brow- n,

reflecting a faint suggestion of
purple. Shallow niches i n the
belfry above the portals, are done
in a dull cherry, harmonizing nice-
ly with the surrounding color;
and the neatly shingled roof is
finished in a dainty slate color.

The windows, all of stained
glass, with Gothic arches, are
works of art upon which the eyes
ever delight to feast. As viewed
from the outside, they present a
beautiful sight, reflecting the va-
rious shades of green and blue and
brown, blending pleasingly with
each other; but as seen from the
interior, with their background of
light from the outside, they are
simply gorgeous, reflecting all the
colors of the rainbow intensified.

This beautiful structure is the
gift of Mr. A. S. Wilcox to the
Hawaiian church of Hanalei. Mr.
Wilcox has taken especial interest
in the building of it, and has given
it a good deal of personal super-
vision from first. Long may he
live to continue to bless humanity
with the wealth of which God has
made him the steward!

The Moragnes Return

Mr. and Mrs. Morapne and fam-
ily returned from an extensive
trip througout the southern and
middle states. M r. Moragne
gained several pounds while Mrs.
Moragne and the little ones had a
most enjoyable time.

J. P. Cooke, second Vice-Preside- nt

and manager of Alexander &
Baldwin, Honolulu arrived on the
Kinau.

HANALEI'S BEAUTIFUL CHURCH EDIFICE

J
m
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SUNDAYS GAMES

Lihue vs. K. A. C.

The K. A. C's. looking natty i n
their new uniforms, cleaned up the
I,ilme's last Sunday to the tune of
9 to 7. Rain in the morning and
during the game accounted for the
score being large.

It was a poor game on both
sides being characterized by many
brilliant errors. Lihue was hand-
icapped by the loss of Maliua in
he second inning from a spiked
nger.
The K. A. C's. have greatly

improved on last years form and
reflect credit on their captain and
2nd. baseman Wm. Meheula.

Their batting also was better,
Henry Waiau pitched a headv
game for Lihue. Auakaleto at 2nd.
and Makanani at short played a
headv game.

The only thing needed by the
Lihue boys is a bit more practice
and they will come into their own.

The line up was as follows:
Lihue

Puaoi, rf; Dulai, cf; Wm. Ellis,
c; J, Maliim. i b; Anokaleto, 2 b;
Wm. Makanani, ss; Kamau 3 b;
Hopper, If; II. Waiau, p.

K. A. C.
Nagahisa, rf; J. Bettcncourt, 1 b;

InVi Roares, 3b: L. Rose, ss, L.
p; Jack Gomes, cf; J.

T.vi. i i 2b; John Aruda, If.
.H

Kilauea vs. Makaweli

Tin- - Kilaueas again showed su-- P

ri"ity over the Island's cham

last
the in an

on the
the sky w a s

and rain fell,
team

ball than did at any of
the last

1st The
the game who

and on error.
out.

flew to field he
1 run.

1st.
and on error

by flew to
he got his

3rd on wild
by who sent

the ball wild t o 2nd.
and

came over the
2nd. on

the
first a tie score. One
run.

Joe
flew to

was out to no
one able to first

shut out. No run.

Joe but was
in an to 2nd.

first on and
2nd. o u a

No run.
. 3rd.

and
Rill to 1st

ISLAND,

tJYes, we knew you would turn to this page the

first thing, just to see what we had to say.

We won't say much, however 'tisn't at all neces-

sary. On page 7 you will that name is

among those nominated in our Big Automobile

Contest which is now on in full blast. Working

outfits will be mailed all candidates at once.

pion Sunday when they de-

feated Makawelis almost
errorless game Makaweli
diamond. Altho
clouded considerable
the Kilauea played better

they stage
game season.

Inning: Kilaueas open-
ed with Billy Kerr,
singled made third
John Akana struck Sanborn

center where died.
Kerr scored, Wood fanned

Makaweli. inning. Zerbe
walked, made second

pitcher, Keola second
where death blow.
Zerbe made second
throw pitcher Wood

Johnson
fanned, Akiua singled Zerbe

romping home plate.
Akiua stole passed ball.
Eddie Ilouan fanned, ending

inning with

2nd. inning.
Kilauea. Pacheco fanned,

Gabrial center, Geo. Akana
trying make first,

being make before
being

Makaweli. Eddie Ilouan fanned
Fassoth singled killed

attempt steal Martin
Fassoth made error,
gained wild throw.
Kane fanned.

inning.
Kilauea. Frank Pacheco sin-

gled, stole 2nd. Florencio
fanned, Kerr singled

THE GARDEN

made 2nd. on error but John Aka-na'- s

fly into the mit of the 3rd.
baseman ended their chances for
scoring in the third. No run.

Makaweli. Zerbesingled, Keola
fanned and a double play on John-
son's batting, ended the last half
of this inning in short order. No
run.

4th. inning.
Kilauea. J. Akana singled and

stole 2nd. Sanborn went out on a
fly to third. Wood Singled and
Akana made 3rd. and Wood ad-

vanced to 2nd. Joe Pacheco gave
the first exhibition of real ball,
however, when at this junction he
knocked a home bagger, which
brought Akana and Wood over
the plate also, tallying up 3 runs
in a bunch. Gabrial went out on
first, Geo. Akana made a 2 bagger
while Frank Pacheco singled, al-

lowing Akana to acore. Here the
Makaweli team changed pitchers.
Zerbe, one of the new importation
was replaced by Ilouan, one of the
cleverest little pitchers' on Kauai.
Florencio singled, on error and
Pacheco captured another score for
the Kilaueas. Hill Kerr struck
out. Five runs.

Makaweli. Akina was put on
the green from short to 1st. Ed-
die Honau aiid Joe Fassoth fanned
in succession.

5th. inning.
Kilauea. J. Akana met death

through a fly to 3rd. Sanborn
being laid on the shelf by a fly to
catchers mit, while Wood fanned.
This inning could have been play-e- n

by legless members as a batter
was not allowed to move from the
box. Honan's pitching was prov-
ing its worth. No run.

Makaweli. Uy way of retalia-
tion, the Kilaueas did Fassoth up
from pitcher to 1st. Kane went out
by right field while Fernandez bit
the dust from a pretty play from
3rd. to 1st. No run.

Kilauea. 6th inning. Joe Pa-

checo from the scene
of action in a fly to right, Gabrial
and Geo. Akana joining him in
rapid succession. The Kilaueas
were unable to find Ilouan and,
while the home team was being
held down by the visitors itseem-c- d

apparent that the Makawelis
were determined to permit no

No run.

TUESDAY, KAY 14, 1912

very

find your

dissappeared

"landslide.''

Makaweli. Keola fanned, John-so- u

walked, Akina fanned and
Johnson was laid up in an attempt
to steal 2nd. No run.

7th. inning.
Kilauea. Frank Pachecco fann-

ed. Florencio did likewise. Bill
Kerr singled and wound up by
scoring on catchers error. J. Aka-

na walked and stole 2nd. Sanborn
singled, Akana scored, Wood out
to 1st. Two runs.

Makaweli. J. Honan out to
center, Eddie Honan out in at-

tempt to reach plate on hone ban-

ger. Joe Fassoth fanned. No run.
Kilauea. 8th inning. Joe Pa-

checo singled, but was put to sleep
trying to steal 2nd. Gabriel sin-
gled. Geo, Akana fanned, F. Pa-

checo singled, Gabrial scored. F.
Pacheco stole 2nd. Florencio walk-
ed, Pacheco making another steal
to 3rd. Florencio stole 2nd. but
Bill Kerr fanned, ending the first
half of the inning with two bases
filled. One score.

Makaweli. Fassoth fanned,
Kane safe on error Zerbe forced
Kane to 2nd. which ended in a
double play. No run.

Kilauea. 9th inning. J. Aka-
na fanned, Sanborn made n home
run, Wood went out 3rd. to 1st.
Joe Pacheco singled, Gabrial sin-
gled and Pacheco succedded in
stealing 3rd. where he was pickled
when Geo. Akana went out to first.
One run.

Makaweli. Johnson flew to left.
Akina died at the catcher's hands.
J. Ilon'an made a single which was
most cruelly nabbed in an attempt
to sneak up to the next base. No
run.

The Makaweli team lackedteain
work. It is generally conceeded
that had they played Honan in the
first place, results would have been
different. However, the visiting
team captured about the same num-
ber of runs from Honan as from
Zerbe, vet they were not all in a
bunch. Honau is certainly a classy
pitcher and the support given him
by catcher Fassoth makes a team
that will be difficult to defeat. If
the Makaweli team will but sup-
port its battery as it deserves,
there is little need of recording
many such defeats as that of last
Suiinay, The way the Kilaueas

4 unded Zerbe's twirlers was a
surprise to the fans who viewed the
cjiange with approval.

It would be difficult to fi n d a
more hilarious bunch of individuals
than the Kilaueas as the result of
the defeat of last years champions.
The Kilaueas are stronger this year
and their pretty team work Sun-

day was the source of much ad-
miration. Wood made two wild
throws while two errors were re-

corded against third baseman
Pacheco. Save these, the Kilaueas
played an almost errorless game.
Wood, after a couple of wild throws
settled d o w n t o his old-tim- e

steadiness and showed that he knew
his business from A. to Z. San-
born is in the pitcher's box this
season, and the number of outs on
stealing to second, tells about all
there is to know. He throws ac-

curately and never failed to get the
ball in time. The Kilauea battery
is one of the strongest in the field,
and should it continue to receive
the quality of support given it last
Sunday, will give the tortner
champions a run for the cup. First
baseman Florencio deserves special
mention for the manner in which
he help the position, while Gabriel
came in for much praise for his
prowess in capturing flies. The
game was witnessed b y a large
crowd of interesting fans there be-
ing no less than twenty aulos lined
up outside the line. From the
honk-honk- s, high class rooters
seemed pretty evenly divided.
General good feeling existed
throughout the game the game and
while the drubbing was unexpected
the Makaweli boys showed they
possessed the sporting spirit by
being game losers When these
two teams again meet there is sure
to be an exhibition os ball of the
first water. Dick Oliver umpired
the game, doing so to entire satis-
faction of every one.

Makaweli.
Zerbe p. & rf, Keola ef, John-

son 2nd, Akina 3rd, J. Honan 3 it
p., lid. Honau ss., Joe Fassoth c,
Martin Fassoth If., Kane If., Fer-nand- es

rf.
Kilauea.

Bill Kerr ss, J, Akana If, San-bor- n

c, Wood p, Joe Pacheco 2nd,
Gabriel rf, Geo. Akana cf, T .
Pacheco 3b Florence lb.

t

McBryde vs. Koloa

The McBrydes put it all over the
Koloas hitting the ball hard and
often. Thii visitors were in fine
batting form and did not spare the
local pitchers whenever they sent
the ball over the plate. The score
of 27 to 4 bespeaks a decidedly one
sided game, as well as indicates
that it was out of season for the
Koloas. T h e high score piled
against the Koloas was not entirely
due to errors as some may think.
It was simply the home team's off
day. However, the visiting team
did most excellent team work
and gave evidence of team work
which will go far towards estab-
lishing its rights to a look-i- n on
tlie nrst prize. The Koloa-Mc- r
Bryde game was full of excitinut X

exnimtions.

An old lady was inspecting the
zoo and, going up to the keeper,
she said:

"I want to ask you which of the
animals in the zoo you consider
the most remarkable."

"Well, Mum," he replied ;

"arter careful consideration, a s
you might say, I've come to the
conclusion as the biscuit goes to
the laughing hyena."

"Indeed!" said the old lady, in
surprise. "And why?"

"Well, Mum," answered the
zoological expert, "he only has a
bleep once a week, he only has a
meal once a month, a;id he only
has a drink once a year. So what
he's got to laugh,aboutisabloouiiu'
mystery to me!"

"I hear that doctor Smith is
treating you?" asked his friend.

"Yes," said Dobson.
"What is he doing to you?"
"Well," said Dobson, "wc chat

together, he writes prescriptions
fur me, I tear 'em up, and I get
well."

The average depth of the ocean
between CO degrees north and 60
degrees south is nearly three miles.

The first issue of medals to the
British troops was in 1643 by
Charles I.
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EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office ami pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

JAS. F. I
Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate
i
No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S '.LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, V:cc-Pr- e & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with V. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.
Workmanship Guaranteed

I

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA. 10.-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu May 18.
First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

Harrv Annitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stockaud Bond

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2201 .

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

(2 -- HOME 'IS

HEAD OFFICE IIOXOI.I'LU

Patronize Home Industry

May 14,

LOAN FID COMMISSIONERS IN MEET F

The regular i;. citing of the K mi- - No. 17 I.. WVihke 752 4"

ai h'tu.d Commission .s X 1 ih l.dward (iardner 67V- -

called to older at I v. M. b 11 H. N. Mi' Hviirv Pritch.nd .

Wi shard, Viec-Chiiirmn- All No. 1 lu Hnc M. Cmtro .Yfl.
members being present excepting No. Ill V. If. SiiiUjiii 6.S.' ( :
Mr. Marstou Campbell. Nu. IU T. AlkHi 172. I t

Minutes of the previous meeting mid the following agnitut the Ai
read and proprintioit "School Building iv.

IIanapkim: School (Ciianv.hs) KquipmeiU, County of Kauai."
The Seorelnrv read a letter he 3 Miilletlii rnlilishing Lo x..

had been ruittested to write Mr.
Geo. K. Marshall, Contractor,
Ilanapepc School Hid re certain
proposed changes in the plans and
specifications and the Contractors
reply thereto formally
same.

Kilauisa Bnmoi; (Plans)
Secretary presented

reply Superintendent of
Works, in to a re

Knabe
Hanes
Behsiig

THIt GARDEN ISLAND TOltSDAY, 1912.

Loan

approved.

No. 1 Mcllryde SiiK-i- r Co 12 (

No. 5 Ripley Reynolds 746.04
IlANA! RKJR.IK
Upon motion, duly svetmded,

the sunt of wo appropriated
accepting "side for and on account

of the regrading nnd w idening c f

The also a
from the

Pnliiip answer

$750

said rond.

RKC.KADR
The engineer retorted Uiat tin

niinst for information relative to rtgniuuiK of this hill had been
the plans and specifications for the compieieu.
New Kilatiea Bridge, which he Anaiioi.a Iln.L NltW C.RAUK

was supposed to be at work on, in flic Committee to whom had
which he disclaimed all knowledge been referred the matter of the
of same. It was decided to let decision as to the location of n

the matter of these plans and spe- - new grade, reported that they had
cifications rest until the return of requested of the hngineer further

surveys and would therefore askMr J " H Morague
for further time in which to re- -

Hanai'KI'K Bkidok
Mr. J. B. Keightley, Engineer, ')0rU

presented request of Messrs. Ewait IIa n A M A u lu Wa i lit a . Kalana
and Brandt, Contractors Ilanapepe KII-'- "oiNT
Bridge, that the Bridge, being The sum of S500 was, upon

completed, be accepted by the motion, appropriated and set aside
Board and final payment made for for this work and the Engineer e.

In view of the exoected structed to make the proper and

return of Mr. J. H. Moragne, En- - necessary surveys,
gineer, action re the acceptance of Hanamaulu-Wailu- a Lkgkadc
the Bridge.and final payment was A further sum of S1000 was

until he should be here to propnated and set aside for tins
regrading.pass on same.

Paymmnt ov Bills HAXAi.m-IlAitN.- v Road
fu .; KiUc tii The former Appropriation being

fl and unon motion an- - exhausted, a further sum of $2000
proved and ordered paid. Belt was appropriated for the continu
t.i,. c. nri,iM rr.,,t,r r.f L'mi. ance of this work.

Unon motion, duly seconded the

No. 102 Coney Garage Co. 24.00 meeting adjourned subject to the

No. 103 W. D. McBryde 5.00 call of the chair.
No. 104 Mutual Telephone Co 1.50 w. D. McHrydm,

No. 105 J. B. Keightley 100.00 Secretary.

No. 106 T. B. Keightlev 150.00 Kauai loan Fund Commission.

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

8S King Street

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premetone Players

Pipe and Reed Organs

Talking Machines. Victor and
Columbia Records.

New Hawaiian Records In Stock

THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months

Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Usle, in black, white and tan, S3.00 box

Children's Kibbed, black only. S2 bos

Men's Cotton, black and tan, S1.75 box

Men's I.isle, black and tan, S3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, S2 box.

B. F. EMers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

France spends 35 per cent of her The recent census of Seot.ain

resources on military preparations and Ireland show them to he al

In the schools of Erance one j most , equal in population, eael

child in four, of both sexes. 'is a having but a few more peopl.

Tel. 332H ' nail biter. than the state of Ohio.

si'imi SutiLiir f"r I'itlicr Touring cur, Tor- -
I 'J' or .l KOKllftlT.
I "R Wiiii ii Llit trie liulitcd Hide uuil tail lamps with
An I'.MKi Mornuc Uiltcry.
Ciimk i' l Hunk alwrU-rn- .

Mii. Hiiniiit t rx. Front uli(i4 I'quipiK'd with
p ur for Warm r Autn-mett'- r. SiKHilimieter
fuixi-lic- il at pniv iiivonliiig to stylo ami
lu.iki'.

JEWELERS

EVltKYTlUNC. IN Till!!
SlLYKK AND Goi.l) LlNK,

Rich Cut Glass and
Akt Goons.

MltKCUANDISlt Ol' TIIIJ
Bust Qi'ality Only.

HUDSON "33" Roadster

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
I.l'ADINO JlCWKI.KKS

I (). Box 342 Honolulu

Hanapepe Garage Co.

Plione 72, I'. O. Box No. 7

Comfortahle Cars,
Care fit I Drivers,
Reasonable Rates,
Day and night or-

ders answered,
v't

TAKITANE, Manager.

For In Tliefor sale Pure Bred Ter- -

riers. eacn. l'liii.n K.
Rai.ama. Homestead P. O. Tele
phone 83 L.

.. ...

Kidney and Liver
trouble can be cured
in most cases, and greatly relieved
in any case, buy the use of Our
Standard Remedy. A pure vege-

table in tablet form,
perfectly harmless t o take, but
wonderful in its results. Eullv
guarantee. Large box (six months
treatment) Si. 00.

Standard Medical Society, K.
W. Whitcoinb, Sole Agent. P. O.
Box 275 Honolulu. T. H.

15.

Insist on this label

m

For Sale by

Honolulu

e ua s rarBTV e rrvww e i

ti vwii.ixi:
Task
C'AP.M'irv

Vr.iniiT
K.MI'IV

New Stenciled Articles
Cushion Curtains, Laundry bags,

bags, bags, Table Covers, Belts,

SPECIAL ATTENTION ORDERS

Arts and rafts Shop

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Oriental Goods

iox Agents Kauai,

Rheumatism,
permanently

preparation

Harrison

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on
Lihue

W. .Rice, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina

Waimea
C. B. & Co. Ltd.,

Waimea

tlie

NUiLt

SELF STARTER
Same cliassin as used fortliu'MiLE-A-Mi- vi

tk lioailstcr. Contrary to most
.mtniiioliili'rt of thin tyjH,', this is a
fninfortalili' car. Tlie weight la so
ilisttiliiitcil that rough roads can le
j ravcl'Ml with safety at u good Hpeed
and without discomfort to jmHsen-ui- t.

In-ii- lo coiitroll. Car is Equip-x'- d

li Borli liuigncto and storage bHt-tor- y.

itf x tires on Ueinount-ilil- c

Kilns with extra rini and tire
irotiSj luggage carrier. Thirty gallon
irasohue and ten gallon oil tank capa-
city. Same lamp- - and other equip
uii'iit as on larger

BODY STYLUS
Touring Car, live pahscnger.
Torpedo, four r.

';!:'' Roadster, two passenger.
i: Koadstku, pass-tig-

er.

IvjiiipnuMit includes, Uok'Ii Duplex
sjlein magneto mid battery,
:l oil and lamps, highest ouality,
extra roiig', Muck enamel hnifs;

tank (gas generator fur-
nished instead of I'rest-O-Lit- c tank if
desired;) horn; tires on

rims.

Touring Car IS gallons.
Torpedo lit gallons.
"iSit" Roadster iiO gallons gasoline, 10 gallons

Mimi-a-Misit- b RoADsTiai, same .as Roadster.
Touring Car 1!757 lbs.
Moroedo 2737 "
Roadster 2027 "

i: Roaiistkii. 2007 "
Frank E. Howei, Manager

HONOLULU

Artistic in Design? Low in Price

covers,

Shoe Wor

etc.

GIVEN TO ALL MAIL

Ye
HONOLULU

WAIMEA

ALSO

Line of

Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

Mutual

membership,

H Merchandise,
membership,

Hofgaard
Merchandise.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

Theres no lie oil
label

There's no LYE
can

Snmf. rlnv lif Nation's nure footl lnw will meet the
standard set in canneries. There will then be
no lie on nny labels or LYE in any cans. Protect
yourself to-da- y by ordering

Hunt's Quality Fruits
"The LUd Ikal it HOT

I FVY & f.OMP ANY The California canned fruit that ha. the fall flavor, quality
andwhommomumMol ,h.TC! ri,,efru,L

112 S4- -t

the

cars.

two

gas
ami

oil.

HUNT BROS. CO. Ftncico

I

of

our

Sn
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Issucd-Evcr- y Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
Subscription Ratks $2.50 Pku
Ykak, Si. 50 von six months
IN ADVANCE

AmucuTisiNG Ratks, 50'Ckxts
An Inch Phk Month.

E. 15. Bhiuokwatku, Editor
K. C. Hol'l'IiK, MANAGKR

A Kick in liuie saves nine.

"Tim Kealia grade is seven per
cent. unty Engineer Moragne.

Now that County Engineer
Morngne is back, the County and
road department will probably

normal.

A Ciiicaoo girl has sued a beauty
doctor for $50,000 for spoiling her
complexion. A girl with a. com-

plexion worth $50,(100 should not
need to consult a beauty doctor.

Kauai has been visited by an-

other representative sugar man,
this instance being young Mr.
Campbell, who has been for the
past two weeks gathering infoi illa-

tion to be used in the establish-
ment of a mill in Borneo. He rep-
resents a London firm, for which
place he will sail on the 18th. inst.
Its the same old story when a-
ccurate information is wanted,
come to Kauai.

OxiJ of the notable and most
commendable features of the Wish-ar- d

dance the other evening, was
the gracious and efficient hospi-
tality of the hosts. Not only was
every measure taken in advance
for the welfare of their guests,
but the hosts were everywhere in
evidence, ministering to the com-
fort and enjoyment of every one
there and seeing to it that they
had a good time. This is in marked
contrast to that heavy hospitality
which turns the guests loose amid
even palatial surroundings, to
browse about and put the time in
with, apparent indifference to .their
enjoyment.

The duty of hospitality goes be-

yond the lights, the music and re-

freshments. The finest flavor of
it lies in personal attention, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wishard dispensed
this flavor with skill and grace.

Tin; attempt by the Honolulu
representatives of the Standard
Oil Co. , to place the blame for the
very general dissatisfaction of the
consumers of kerosene, upon the
retailers of this commodity, is as
absurd as it is rediculous. For
some time complaint has been
heard from many Lihue residents,
some of whom have, as an experi-
ment, purchased from different
firms, but with the same result.
Our leading merchants both in
Kapaia and in Lihue, are men
possessed of too much honor to do
any "doctoring" and the man
who would bring charges against
such men, simply to shift t h e
responsibilities from where they
properly belong, should be investi-
gated and shown up. The Kero-
sene which comes in sealed tins.
is of an inferior grade and comes to
the consumer in the same condition
that it leaves the factory. What
me standard un uo., needs is a
representative at this end with sense
enough to rccogm.e n legitimate
kick, and who will be truthful and
earnest in his endeavor to adjust
matters.

lim resignation of lion. Jacob
Hardy as 'Judge of the Fifth Circuit
Court, removes trom the Judicial
bench, one of the most conscieucious
and faithful circuit judges who
ever occupied the chair. His re
cord of fifty-seve- n years as Circuit
Judge stands without equal in the
annals ot the 1 ernton m ore
than half a century of toil without
even the sign of a blot against his
administration. Kind and courteous
to the last degree, he was never
known to show the slightest indi-
cation of anything but absolute
justice to everybody, never failing,
however, to temper justice with
mercy. Honesty, strengthened
with a strong moral character es-
pecially fitted him for the respon-
sible position which he has for so
many years, so faithfully filled.
Well h.n he earned the rest which
his resignation brings and in step-
ping out of.the position which he
has so ably administered, tl.e aloha
and hearty wishes of his multitude
of friends accompanies him.

County Engineer Moragne
in objecting to our "meddling
with grades, etc.," stated to a re-

porter that we could go ahead and
say what we pleased. That he
didn't give a blankety blank what
was said, and that his gallant as-

sistant had written certain edito-
rials, or at least, that we would
write anything according to his,
(Keightlev's) dictation. Now
then, for the benefit of Mr. Moragne
or any other individual of his way
of thinking, we will say, that,
judging from the mental calibre of
all the county engineers with
whom we have come in contact on
Kauai, they would have about as
much of a show in breaking
into the editorial columns of this
paper as that proverbial snow ball.
To qualify our reference as to the
"mental calibre o f these engi-

neers" we will refer tootle of them
as telling us "to mind our own busi-

ness" when asked a question which
concerns every taxpayer on the
island, while the other one said
in explaining the defects in the
road including the crossing below
Hotel Fairvieu that "such places
are left for the purpose of prevent-
ing autoisls from exceeding the
speed limit on the otherwise per-
fect roads."

If these replies bespeak the in-

telligence of our county engineers,
it doesn't require a strong mind
to estimate their value even as a
printer's devil, much less as edi-

torial dispensor.
By these same rights have we to

accuse the county engineer of ne
glecting the lepairiug o f certain
crossings through fear of pressure
from infhn.nUal sources, but this
we do not. nor will not do. There
are none with a greater appreeia
Hon o f the excellent roads for
which Mr. Moragne is responsible,
than the editor of Tim Gakdkn
Island, but when a mm reaches
the noint where he thinks he is
above criticism and considers that
all knowledge concerning his work-shoul-d

be confined to himself and
the board, it is time to dissolusiou
ize him. To jump side-wis- e at
just criticism betravs a weakness
found only in the incompetent
and the man who is afraid of his
job. We are none of us perfect. To
be so is inhuman, and if the man
who is criticised is at all wise, he
will generally see good in such
criticism and act accordingly.

Tim Waimca water works is a

county institution; the county re
ceiving a stipulated sum as 'water
rates from users of water in Wai-

mca. This being the case, it

seems that the county should lose

no time in making arrangements to
furnish a constant supply of water
to the citizens who are entitled to
it. Waimca is a rather closely
built town, and to have a net-wor- k

of pipes and hydrants without n

drop of water for days, is simply
courting disaster in case fire should
break out. An investigation should
be made at once and the cause for
the deplorable condition ferrited
out. If the report that the super-
intendent of water works neglects
his duty be true, the county should
get rid of the present incumbent.
On the other hand, if, as the
superintendent claims, the planta-
tions cut off the supply, the county
officials should see that this is
stopped. If, as some siy, the
plantations are not supposed to
furnish water, then it is up to the
County to seek for a private source
of supply. No water for drinking
and bathing purposes for days at
a time, warrants drastic meas-
ures upon the part of the Countv
Fathers, w h o uo doubt will be
equal to the emergency.

Pkkttv nearly everything in the
republican party that the Colonel
is criticising was there all the time
he was bossing it, a fact that would
be somewhat embarrasing to any-

body else..

Somk of the preachers in the
Episcopal conference in St. Louis,
want to prevent marriages among
those who are not physically sound .

It would also be agod idea to pre-

vent preaching b y those w h o

haven't the mental capacity to do
so.

Dlsimsi'KCT for the American
(lag is worrying some people a good
deal, but this isn't half as bad as
disrespect for what the flag stands
for. And some of the people who
are so indignant about the disre-

spect shown the flag are the very
ones who are doing their best to
tear down what it stands for. The
man who is so rich and powerful
that he feels himself above the law
is a greater menace to the flag than
the poor, ignorant anarchist who
tramples on it on holiday occasions.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1912.

Canada turned us down on re
ciprocity, but her newspapers are
now whooping up baseball just like
ours. If we can t get them one
way we will another.

Tim steamer Titanic was named
for the Titans, a race of giants
noted for their majestic forms and
massive strength. It was a gigantic
ship and yet how weak and help-

less when brought in to con toe
with the mighty forces of nature.
Isn't there something in this lcssm
to teach us not to think oursc-lvi- s

too smart. How little is man cmn
pared to Omnipotence.

TniiRH are events occurring in
every community which, if report-
ed in a local paper, would create
i commotion little dreamed o f.
What to report and what not to re-

port often perplexes the editor. He
is often unjustly accused o f

cowardice and favoritism, when all
the time he is looking toward the
good reputation of the town where
his lot is cast. The local editor
from necessity almost constantly
finds himself between two fires,
and whichever way he turns he is
sure to be unjustly treated. This
is one of the pleasures of the news-

paper business.

I was in an awkward predica-

ment yesterday morning," said a

husband to another.
"How was that?"
"Why, I came home late, and

my wife heard mc and said, "John,
what time is it?" and I said, "only
twelve, my dear," and just then
that cuckoo clock of ours sang out
three times."

"What did you do?"
"Why, I just had to stand there

and cuckoo nine times more."

Philip L. Rice,
Attornkv-at-i.a- w

Lihue.

(

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

Pure Bred White Plymoth
Rocks, Buff Leghorns, audSil-ve- i

Spangled Hamburg eggs at
$3.00 per setting of 15.

Buff Orpington eggs, $3.00,
$5.00 and $10.00 per setting
of 12.

Orders Booked Now.
Cash with order required.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106, Lihue, Kauai.

The greatest pumping plant in
the world is one which draws
3,000,000 gallons of water a day
387 miles to the gold fields of

J Bulla Bulling, Australia.

I a s i i riJE--i n. vv gig

HONO BREW

I

It is the best beer made. 9

I 5
jLj t

a ... ha i l'l.ici'iioNic 04 y. u. liux M g. a

41

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

AT.KKAUN.A ST., NJ-A- El.KCTKIC I'OWKR STATION.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE. DEFINITE FORM IN THE

191! Knox Hats
fines! we've ever asked you lo look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shaes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox Soft Hats, 35.00
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00
Knox Silk Hats, $8.00

n J3

uvas iogg

BEACON HATS

HONOLULU 3

( Made by Knox)

$3.50

ery9 LdL

ystem
OF

eenforced Concrete

Cup
Coating

HONOLULU IRON
'

WORSTS CO,
AGKNTS FOR THIS HAWAIIAN! SLANDS

HONOLULU

Coyne Furniture Company, Limitea
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, ChilTonierp, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
POULSTERING AND REPAIRING

LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery , Dray ing and Boarding Stable ad Auto-Liver- y

Business.

J BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
8 Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
J ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

j W. WEBER Manager.
1 Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Th

Stables

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

Ele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2,50
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"AT YOUR

Nelson B.

! j

4h. p. 1 Speed,

7h. p. 2

GROCER

Honolulu.

K. SA'ITO
IHANAPEPE

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS

Speeds,

1 Indigo.

IHENDEEJMANUE

Lansing

1912

RECEIVED

Over S.000
have fi

illus-
trated

cf the Indian in suiricii'iit to iN MMM-rio- r qua?- -
lty position a.s the loading not of America hut of the S
world. B
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Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram,

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETEIJNE GAS LIGHTING

Vulcanizing
--- w..-

We Are the very highest grade
American machine tools and our facilities the
handling of repair work are

UPT
our patrons, and

trial will how

WE DELIVER

Waimea Machine &

Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA,

whose i f e

swallowed poison mistake

sat down and hastily wrote the
following message his c i t

doctor:
"Dear Doctor: Mv wife the

door death. Please come

AND PRICES
$215.00
$325.00

MODEL

JUST

1912
bee sold

ready this year.

Write for
catalogue

and prices.
'! "!

The history aloni' i tahli-- li
anil motorcycle, only

E. &

Proprietor.

CO.

equipped with
for

automobile

AGENTS

THE GOODS

Automobile Works
KAUAI. P. Box K.

lonce and see if you can pull her
through."

A North American rattlesnake
taken the Museum of Paris re-

fused food for twenty-si- x

mouths.

Our efforts are to please a
prove to you easily it is done.

A Georgia man w
through

to y

is at
of at

al- -

to

the garden island, Tuesday, may 14,1912.

EMM

I American Moving

Piclure Co.

Is an organization which has
for its chief object, the giving
to Kauaiaus the best moving
picture a n d slight-of-han- d

show that ever came to Kau-
ai. The show carries its own
dynamo and has the very la-

test model automatic machine.
The films are selected with
gnat enre and include the
following:

American
h

I iisssan
5 and
1 Chinese Scenes

Admission 15 and 25 centsI

FRANK SMITH, Manager

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

IVt' make monthly headquarter
as per schedule below

10, 13-1- 4 Uhue
II- - 12 Kilauea
15-1- 7 Kekaha
18-2- 1 McBryde
22-3- 0 Makaweli
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If THOMAS A. O'BRIEN

H Waverly Bl'k. Bishop & Hotel Si. ?S
fl P. 0. Box 563, Honolulu l

11 COMMISSION MERCHANT U
o o Representing 9

g Moore-Watso- n Dry- - Si
88 Goods Co.
8 1 ban 1 rancisco, - - Lai.

The MAJESTIC
Cir. Fort & l!cr. StH., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

..b g;

4

Likes Tonsorial Artist

One block above Post-Offic- e

& vl

Hair trimmed in the latent style

Shampooing and shaving

Massaging

Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ex-

cept Sundays

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chickkn

Si'i'i'Tins.
Sole Agents for

Iiitcimtional Stock, Poultry Food
ami otluT hMviultii'H. Arafiir (or
r. ill in;.' Iron Iioo(. lVtalllluit 1m- -i

uliator anil ltrooiU-r- s and scrati'h- -

IT.
Kixr.'s Si'UciAi. Chick Food

jj P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

"Why, Johnny," said his
i mother, "I do believe you're teach-

ing that parrot to swear!"
"No, I'm not. Mother," the boy

replied; "I'm just telling it what
it mustn't say."

1
1 Educational j

In the "Advertiser" of January
22nd. and 23rd., there appeared
articles from the pen of the Rev.
Hishop Rcstarick.

At the time of reading them, I,
like the majority of teachers, had
no time to devote to scribbling, so
was obliged to await a more fitting
opportunity which at last came
during the Easter vacation. It may
seem strange to sav "no time,"
since we, as teachers, seem to be
accredited with many waste hours
in which to amuse ourselves, but
in point of fact, even a week's
vacation hardly gave me a chance
to answer the article, since re-
ports, term's plans programs, and
a multiplicity of school matters
kept me pretty busy during the
greater part of the week's rest. ?

In reference to a remark the Rev.
gentleman m a d e in comparing
stenographers' work with 'that of
the teachers':

lie says the former works from
8 to 5, deducting one hour for
lunch. L,et us examine the teachers'
hours. In a large majority o f
cases, they, too, have exactly the
same hours, except that they only
have half an hour at luncheon time.
If the teacher does not go to the
school room at 8 and remain till 5,
then it is certain that the work
must be done in the evening. She
has all her next day's work to
prepare, stories to find and write
out, daily plan to put in plan book,
pupils' papers to correct, and very
often to help retarded pupils.

The stress of the day with
children whose very English is soul
agonizing, the unsanitary conditions
of schools that have no janitors,
the attacks from ignorant parents,
the worry over truancy cases, and
a legion of trials from each and all
of over 40 pupils; to exhaust the
teacher physically and mentally,
that often both the lighter amuse-
ments, and the higher enjoyments
of browsing in libraries, writing
articles, having an hour's music or
painting, have to be given over. If
it were not for the summer vacation
in which to recuperate, few teach-
ers, could survive the strain. A
closing remark in the Bishop's
article is to the effect that teachers
must arouse interest, love the work
and be apt to teach. How this can
be accomplished without the vaca-
tion month puzzles me. I grant
that the born teacher does manage
to keep alive an interest, even
though she may be over worked;
but it is also quite certain that no
teacher could stand the strain of
the present day methods, without
the chance she gets during the
summer to have a few weeks rest.

Household Hints

Honey Popcorn Balls
One pint of honey. Put it into

a frying pan and boil until very
thick, then stir in freshly parched
corn, and mould into balls when
nearly cold,

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Slice raw potatoes, put a layer

in a dish that can be served at the
table, sprinkle with sugar, butter
and spices, add another layer,
until the dish is full with the but-

ter and sugar on top. Bake slow-

ly until tender and brown, with a

rich syrup all through. Serve hot.

Orange Shortcake
To make a rich shortcake, pare

half a dozen of oranges, removing
the seeds and white pit and sprink-

ling a cupful of white sugar on

them. Spread the oranges gen-

erously between the layers on top,

alter the fashion of shortcakes.

Nut Frosting
Nut frosting is always liked by

children, and little plain cakes
spread with the following mixture
will be an addition to the party
menu: One cupful of confection-

er's sugar mixed with a cupful of

cold water, almond flavor, add at
the last moment half a cupful of

finely ground nut meats.

Soft Ginger Cake
Mix together one cupful of brown

sugar and three-quarter- s of a cup-

ful of butter and lard mixed. Add
one egg, well beaten, and one cup-

ful of molasses, also one teaspoon-fu- l

each of ginger and cinnamon.
Into one cupful of boiling water
stir two even teaspoonfuls of pow

A part of the vacation is always
taken up with preparation work,
and a large number of the teachers
are attending summer schools for
several weeks. A teacher is ex-- ,
peeted to be a walking encyclopedia j

and must be conversant with each
and every item i n paper a n d
magazine. Stenographer, trained
nurses and other "skilled" women
would be given if they were not
posted as to the latest discoveries
in science, music and art. 'But aj
teacher must have all these at her'
finger tips, and must be familiar1
with the latest magazine articles,
to say nothing of newspapers. She!
is expected, and should be ready,!
to enter social life, and to discuss;
any subject intelligently. 1 li e
Bishop, in speaking of the nervous
strain of teachers, docs not seem
to consider them overworked, when
compared with woman's work ot a
skilled nature.

It was a remarkable statement,
but as he is of the laitv in this
case at least, it must be taken as
the result of not knowing the sub-
ject in hand. Nearly all the prin-
cipals, and a large number of
teachers, have spent time a n d
money upon their education in or-

der to become skilled workmen.
The other professions do not oblige
men or women to graduate from a
university before beginning specific
studies. Most of them do graduate,
but it is not obligatory. A teacher
in addition to her education takes
special training, lasting until she
is prepared to take her diploma
from a Normal School. Previous to
this many have spent time i n
boarding schools and colleges.

There is no doubt that steno-
graphers have too long hours and
too short vacations; but granting
that, one can clearly see that there,
is no comparison in the nervous
strain, and that few teachers would
be left over for the next year work,
if it were not for the holidays. The
whole mass of humanity owe their
positions largely to teachers and
yet it is amazing, that even among
those who should be liberal mind-
ed, and appreciative o f the in-

calculable good that has been, and
is being done by that fraternity,
we occasionally find a few who do
not seem to realize this fact. I
certainlv think the Bishop never
could have known the true facts
about the teachers' hours, or he
would not have made the com-
parison between them and steno-
graphers. I am not writing this
article with any unpleasant feeling
toward the one whom I am answer-
ing, but simply in a spirit of justice
toward the teachers.

One of the Fraternity.

dered soda. Fold in three cupfuls
of flour. Bake with a slow fire
for half an hour.

Potato Puffs
Two cupfuls of mashed potato

put into a saucepan. Add to this
the yolks of two eggs, three table-spoonf- ul

of butter, salt and bepper
to taste. Stir constantly over the
fire until the potatoes are very
light and hot. Take from the
fire, and stir in carefully, the well-beate- n

whites of the eggs. Put
the potatoes, carefuly, in greased
gem pans, and bake in a quick
oven until brown.

A red hot iron will soften old
putty so that it can be easily re-

moved.
Iron pillow slips lengthwise, in-

stead of crosswise, if you wish to
iron the wrinkles out instead of in.

Bread, rolls and other similar
dishes require a hotter oven when
mixed with water than when milk
is used.

To remove the odor of onions
from the breath eat parsley and
vinegar; from the hands rub a
piece of celery on them.

When the white of an egg after
being frothed begins to sepatate, a
few drops of lemon juice added
will remedy the trouble.

After applying iodine to the
skin, if it smarts too intensely to
b borne it is well to know that it
can be washed off with ammonia

To soften leather there is noth
ing so penetrating and softening
as neats-foo- t oil. It will enter
where other oils will not make a
surface impression.

For peanut sandwiches chop the
nuts as fine as meal, mix them
with butter and spread thin slices
of bread; or spread the bread with
butter, add a layer ot nuts chopped
rather fine, and sprinkle with
cheese and salt.
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THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAH

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.

Robinson, Vice-pres- .; I,.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

I HOTEL BAY VIEW
I Waimka, Kauai I

Q tt

The Commercial Mans

Favorite Hostlery

& ji

DICK OLIVER, Manager

T. TANABE
Opened a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIWILI

Cars from this garage will
meet every steamer.

Will makeD special rates to
commercial Travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

Day or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your trade is earnestly so-

licited.

PHONE 178 L.
Chiba's Old Stand

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210-21- 1 Bo, Ion Dldg.

Fori Strut Honolulu

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
j &

Honolulu, IIilo, Waimka
Kauai.

.'5 J

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

j &

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 pr cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits,

jt ji
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
j ji

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Wedding invitations, also cards
or announcements, are issued in
the name of the bride's parents,
guardian, or the nearest relative.

It is not necessary to introduce
a newcomer to a whole roomful of
visitors, making a circuit of the
room and introducing one after the
other.



. Will be given by The Garden Island
If you wish to see your lady friend secure one of these valuable prizes, nominate her at the beginning of the
contest. good early start is half the battle. REMEMBER-Eve- ry candidate has an EQUAL Chance.

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
Y FORD RUNAB

GRAND PRIZE
Trip to Volcano of Kilauea and return with a two week's stop over at the Volcano

FIVE OTHER PRIZES
One beautiful Solid Gold Watch, Fifty Dollars in Cash, post card size Kodak, Ladies handsome leather silver mounted dressing case and one handsomely designed

Library Lamp. READ THE CONDITIONS BELOW

Instructions To Candidates
Kilter the name of the young

lady whom you wish to recure one
of the valuable prizes, or better
still, get the young lady to enter

.her name, anil then vote for her.
Those who get in at the start have
the best chance a t winning! So

don't delay. Knter your name and
your friends will do the rest.

In order to prevent any error in
the registering of the votes the
territory covered by the GAuniiN'

isi.ND has been divided into five
districts, which are as follows:
DISTRICT 1 Includes Lihue
proper.

DISTRICT 2 Includes that
territory on the Ilaualei side of
Lihuc.

DISTRICT 3 All that ter-

ritory on the Waimea side of Iihuc.
Remember that candidates from

any district may secure votes from
any or all of the districts in fact
from anywherj, but they must stale
in which disti ict they reside.

There are seven prizes in all.
The candidate who receives the

next greatest number of votes will
be awarded the $S00 Classy Ford
Runabout.

The candidate who receives the
greatest number of votes will be
awarded a trip t o the Volcano

of Kilauea and return with a two
week's stop-ove- r at the volcano.

Tiie candidate next in number
of votes will take her choice of the
remaining five prizes, and so on;
these five valuable prizes consits of
One beautiful solid Gold Watch,
Fifty Dollars in Cash, One Post- -

VOTE COUPON
Good for Face Value in the

GARDEN
ISLAND'S $1,100
AUTO CONTEST

'ill!- - coi i'u mrvr- -

TEN VOTES
;o.i r.vrri, mav vn-- j

For Miss
Address
District No

Coupon must be in post office before expiration date
and trimmed or they will not be counted.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

A

One One

Card Size Kodak, One Indies'
handsome solid leather, silver
mounted dressing case, and one
handsomely designed Library
Lamp.

Any single lady, is eligible to
compete providing the conditions
set forth below are complied with:

Candidates must reside in the
district in which they arc competing

No candidate will be allowed to
transfer votes to another after re-

ceiving them for herself.
Every candidate must be nomin-

ated on blanks printed in the Gar-dk- x

Island, or a similar blank
furnished by the contest Depart-
ment.

No statement or promise made by
any solicitor, canvasser or agent,
varying from the rules as set forth
will be recognized by the Garden
Island.

All coupons m us t be neatly
trimmed and fastened together be-

fore sending them to this depart-
ment or dropping them in the post-offic- e

or they will be rejected.
No employee or member of em-

ployee's familv of the Gardrn Is-

land can enter this contest.
All questions that may arise will

be determined by the contest
manager and his decision will be
final.

All moneyjpaid to the contestants
on subscriptions must be sent direct
to the contest manager. We will
acknowledge receipt of all remit-
tance and special ballots will be
issued and forwarded to the candi-
date.

Contestants who live in one dis-

trict are not prevented from secur- -

Schedule of
Votes

6 Months $1.50; 5oo votes
1 Year $2.50; 1000 votes
2 Years $5.00; 10,000 votes
3 Years $7.50; 20,000 votes
4 Years $10.00; 40,000 votes
5 Years $12.50; 100,000 votes

For ten years subscription to the Gar-
den Island we will allow 250,000 votes.

OUT WORTH $800
SECOND

ing votes or subscriptions in any
other locality as votes are allowed
on any paid o r prepaid subscrip-
tions. If an order for a subscrip-
tion is sent in with the money voles
will be issued in favor of any con-

testants that,the writer may desig-
nate and be returned to the subscri-
ber or mailed to the candidate if
desired. In no case will any change
be made that is not of equal fair-
ness to all candidates.

Tin; Garden Island reserves
the right to make any changes or
additons to the above conditions
that may be deemed necessary in
the interest of the contestants.

Standing of Contestants

KEKAHA
Mary Silva 110,000
Mattie Jordan 13,000
Miss Akina 11,500

MAKAWELI
litta Lee 105,000
Miss Padgct 10,000
Miss Bryant 10,000

KOLOA
Ellen Kalawai 80,000
Miss Sato 6,000

LIHUE
Lottie Jordan 113,000
Kaui Wilcox 103,000
Daisy Sheldon 21,000
Lulu Weber 16,000

KAPAA
Miss Hundley 88,500
Miss Haae 28,000
Miss Paschich 8,000

KILAUEA
Miss Keating 28,000
Kva Akana 20,000
Miss Teft 16,000
Ethel Edwards 6,00

HANALEI
Miss Reidell 31,000

Nomination Ballot
-- .This Ballot, when properly filled out and brought or
mailed to the office of The Garden Island will count

1000 VOTES

Name of Candidate

Address

District No

Only one of these ballots will be placed to the credit of
any one candidate.

Prospective Candidates wishing information should Phone 24, The Garden Island Contest Manager

Address all Communications to Contest Manager, The Garden Island, Telephone 24L

JULY 2nd. 1912
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Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Lest We Forget

For the best, work and lowest rices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491

Mi

Honolulu, T. H.

Agent

Alexander Young Laundry
We use Ahtesian Water. It makes white
clothes whiter, the colored brighter, and the
clothes wear 50 per cent longer.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

Your Grocer Sells It

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Pelton Water
Wheels

Electrical Machinery Of
All Kinds.

ml
nr-VAT- I DlTMCniF ill

JknSi FOR MANY AILMENTS ilffflfc
fSM'J BRING THE RESULTS I5l
IBT REXALL TOILET ARTICLES igl

HAVE NO EO-UA-
L

FOR PURITY jfM&I
Freight paid to nearest port on order (or fJ(9B $5.00 or over 8m5f. i

ml BENSON, SMITH & CO. ,

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1912.

HANAPEPE NOTES

Continued from page 1.

The Chinese Tailor by the bridge
went to Honolulu last Saturday
and sailed for China on the Persia.

This village is progressing some
what. W. O. Ozaki is enlarging
his store, Kinoshita is enlarging his,
barber shop.

Ihe poi factory has installed a
new machine for making poi and
is now able to furnish more whole
some poi.

Among the arrivals on the kinau
Wednesday were Messrs Honan
and Spencer who may play ball
with the Koloa team.

The Mimic A. Caine has arrived
at Port Allen, bringing 500,000
ft. of lumber.

The lumber that has arrived for
the new llanapepe school is of
most excellent quality. The Kauai
Railway Co. ordered by cable.

Mr. Marshall, the contractor,
has 20 men at work and the lower
part of the building is well along.

It is said that the sailing Minnie
vessel A. Caine has a monkey on
board which can do many interest-
ing tricks It is valued at $50.00

There were moving pictures in
the new Eleelc Hall Wednesday
night.

A chain was broken in the Mc- -

Hryde Sugar Mill on Thursday
night. The mill had to close for
half an hour.

A meeting of the
thletic Club was held

Mcllrvde
Thursday

evening. 1'ians were maue lor an
entertainment to be held in about
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodic were in
Koloa on Friday. M r . Brodie
talked to the children in Koloa, Ka-lahe- o,

and llanapepe regarding the
Kaluiku Agricultural School.

Hon. W. H. Rice Sr., and W.
H. Rice Jr. were making the circuit
of this side of the island looking
after the school interests.

Mr. Campbell was a caller in Ha
nanene Friday afternoon. He will
leave for Honolulu Saturday, en
route to the coast.

Mr. J. C. Higgins and Mr. Mc- -

Clellan of the U. S. Experiment
Station arrived on Kauai on
Wednesday morhing.

They are looking into agn
cultural conditions in general.

The Hanapepe school children
received a n interesting and in
structive talk from Messrs Higgins
and McClellan upon the life history
of the Fruit Fly and the best way
to destroy' it.

Judge Dole and Mr. Campbell
were callincr in Hanapepe o n
Wednesday afternoon. They stopp
ed at the Hanapepe school to hear
the talk on the Fly

A sou of one of the recent
arrivals from Portugal employee on
McBryde Plantation who is sup- -

nosed to be insane, was taken to
Honolulu on Saturday's boat

Some of the homesteaders have
their land plowed and furrowed
readv for the nlantinz of cane

Mr. H. H. Brodie Supervising
Principal will leave for Honolulu
on Tuesday to attend the meeting
of Supervising Principals to be Iiekl
on May 18.

The Lihue-MeBryd- e ball game
next Sundav will be called at
o'clock in order to allow the Lihue
bovs to reach home before dark.

Koloa News Items

zuup

A brand new flag graced the
school flag staff on the 9th. inst.,
which reccned a hearty salute.

A school citv has been establish
ed in the Koloa, with a view of
checking any misbehavior in th
grounds o r going t o and from
school, and to secure proper care
of school property. The following
officers have been elected. Heads
of departments, H. Steiliez, T
Hadaina, H. Kuhlman. Minor of
ficers are R. Kaupiko, A. Reyher
Yaichi, Madeline Charnian, Julia
Gonsalves. Soichi Hayashi, and
Fukumatsu.

The Salvation Army held several
meetings here last week under the
leadership of Col. French and

aar Willis, all ot wlucli were
larcely attended by all classes. En
sign Lyman and Mrs. Lyman, and
Dr. Waterhouse assisted materially
toward the success of the meetings

Dr. Derby, the dentist who has
!... ctr.,M-i,,r- r Tt'itli fr Fnrlpv fnr

i the past week went to Lihue
Saturday. .

The game o f baseball played
lure Sunday which marked the
opening of the series attracted
large crowd of appreciate
snectators.

Miss Ellen Kalawe is the Koloa
candidate in Tim Gakdkn Island
contest and is working hard for the
trraiid prize.

Manager Elliott of the Koloa
Trading Co., has purchased some
valuable specimens of the best birds
ever brought to Kauai from the
Lihue Poultry Farm.

WAMEA NOTES
i

"415" DESCRIBES

Continued from page 1

ed at Waiinea Thursday to see
that all the children old enough to
attend school will brought in this
week so that the authorities would
know how many rooms and teachers
will be needed next September.

Messers Higgins and McClellan
of the U. S. Agricultural Experi-
ment Station paid Prin. Brown a
call Wednesday. Their chief sub-
jects of investigation on this trip
fruit flies, rice and cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brown
are planning to get their summer
rest and change in California this
year. They hope to include the
Yosemite in their itinerary.

Rev. C. D. Milliken also thinks
it time for a change of vacation
places, and will spend the summer
in California where he will visit
his brother.

Pans arc under way for sale
of 5 autos in Waimsa foi $1 each.
i he way of it is tins 999 men pay

dollar to get left and the
thousandth man pays his dollar
and gets the machine.

iMiere is a new policeofiieer in
Waimea named Sam Smith.

Mrs John Fassoth was the
harming hostess of a luncheon

given Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Alexander of McBryde and Mrs.
Menefoulio of Wainiha. The list

f invited guests included Mos
dames Brandt, Brown, Hansen,
Ilofgaard, Knudsen. M allium,
Sandow. WhittiiiElon a n d Miss
Decker.

The second volume'of the Waimea
school Maeazine is just out a fine
number under the permanent title
of "The Waimea Workers' Maga
zine." Grade IV plans to make
this a part of its weekly home
work.

Mr. and Mrs. went to
on and

Mr.
tic goes to

next t o back
Mrs.

one is to
the at the to
be in of Mr. and Mrs.

Rice on 18.

Ihe go
up to on 25.

is now in it
uid as a new has

by Mr.
The a r e out of

quarantine.

Kapaa

Kenn'i Musuuga

105p

Spalding
Honolulu luesdav last,

Spalding returned Friday
morning, nouonuu
airain week bring

Spalding.
Every looking forward

dance Valley House
iriven honor

Arthur May
Kapaa Pineapple IaiKls

auction May
Kapaa with Lihue

Wainea hotel just
been built Izumi".

Fuiimotoes

A voung Japanese woman seven
teen years old named Ome Vama
moto died quite suddenly leaving a
babv bov but three weeks old, in
Kealia on Tuesday evening.

Kapaa is now getting a new store
built by Saiki.

Hurrah for the K. A. C's! A
good start is half the gumr. Of- -

course the Lihue s are not a very
strong team, but nevertheless ue
feulintr them puts our boys at the
top where let us hope they will re
main.

Steamer Arrivals

40 point

The S. S. Kinau arriving last
Wednesday morning, brougrt the
following passengers R . R

Reidford, E. D. Baldwin, J . E
Hiccins C. K. McClellan, Miss
Mollie Hiiia. P. Valton, II . E
Armstrong, Hon. G. N. Wilcox
1. S. Hatfield. I. P. Cooke, M. A

Nicolls, A . T . Speare, M r s

Coombs. J. K. Cockett, Autone
Perry, Master Perry, David liana
le, Rev. I. Ishinia.

"Mother, turn the hose on me,'
said little Willie as Ins mania was
dressing him in the morning.

"Why, Willie, what in the world
do you mean?" cried his alarmed
and loving parent.

"Whv, you've put my stock
ings on the wrong side out."

A woman with little wit sat at
public meeting between a bishop
and a rabbi.

She thought she would be clever
and said to the rabbi: I feel as if
I were a leaf between the Old
ami the New Testaments,"

"Yes, Madam," said the rabbi,
"that page is usually a blank one."

The first life insurance society
was started in London in 1698,

and another in 1700. Neither was
a successful.

Continued from page 1.

Inter Island uses for this m me
purpose. It smells like hog L.I or
engine oil. Nothing can be more
trying to the disturbed or delicate
stomach than this olfensive odor
camped against your cheek all
light upon the pillow. Could we

not have plain clean sheets and
pillows with this Inter-Islan- d

hcathcr-blooi- n left out?
Is there any inherent reason

hy. you can't sleep in the dark if
you want to' I can understand
that it is convenient to have the

assenger deck lighted up to some
reasonable hour while passengers
are still on deck. But aftet they
have all gone to bed and are vain- -

endeavoring to get to sleep,
would it not tacilitate matteis, and
save dynamo power to turn tliese
decK iigms out, or screen tlietn in i

some way so that tliev will not
hine blindingly into the weary
yes of the passengers?

Well aware of the folly of doing
so, the passenger who lias been
there befoie" nevertheless rings
for the steward who conies, listens
courteously to the request, goes
and hunts for the switch just
where he has hunted often before,
nd as often before fails to find it.
riien when he is quite satisfied
that he can't find any switch. If he
is real accommodating he hunts
up a paper bag and robes the light
bodily, tying the paper garment
on with a piece of twine. The
wind blows it off 3 inintes later
and the weary passenger recog
nizes the futility of his rcguest.
He turns over and mutters a few
vain words into the heather-bloo-

pillow, that ought nevertheless to
make the Inter-Islan- d ears burn.

"8 i1IU'
Mi

Ml V Thu it ti.t mm- - "ill itio- - , 3J vli

ti

It U tlc otton utd ar.J the
my they ire ntj('" ti u,vc Sif.irn &

Fostet Mattress'4 their perfect comfort nd

wonderful lilt. An exclusive web proeeii."
Let ut show them to you today.

We are sole agents

E

P. O. Box 566

a i y
X HADE "

AND

NO

BIG SOCIAL EVENT

continued from page 1

iug. 'Refreshments consisting of
most delicious ice cream and a
variety of cakes and an excellent
punch were specially pleasing
teatures of the evening.

Among the invited guests were
Dr. and Mrs. Putman, Mr. and
Mrs. P.L. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Coney,
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wilcox, Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
Broadbeut, Mr. and Mrs. Moragne,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. de
Hrettcville, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Isenbcrg,
Mrs. W. II . Rice, Mrs. Lydgate,
Mrs. Hay, Mrs. A. Rice, Misses
Winstead, Kaui Wilcox, Lulu
Weber, Jordan, Mumford, Roscoe,
Wells, Aver, Mattie Jordan,
Gardner, Soper, Mrs. Christ, Mrs.
Dean, Mrs. Weber, and Messrs.
Loveland, Hardv, Campbell, Gau-dal- l.

G. P. Wilcox, Dole, Craw-
ford. De Lacy, W. H. Rice Jr.,
Walter McBryde, Morgan, and
Derby.

Would it not be possible to have
deck lights amenable to control
that would burn when they were
wanted and go out when they
weren't?

Respeclsully, hat in hand, I offer
these modest suggestions, I know
better than tender any more im-

portant requests. .My only, hope
is, that being so modest and so in- -

expensive they may be looked on
I with favor. 415.

TWO GRADES
ALL SIZES

ANCHOR Full Size $f3.
LENOX Full Lize Sf8.

J. HGPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

FREE at SACHS'
THEIR 1912

BR IDERY LESSON S
WITH COLORED STUDIES

This i s the latest and most complete
book on the subject of Siik Embroidery
and Popular Fancy Work.

This book contains 1 50 pages and is
sold regularly at Twenty-fiv- e Cents a
copy.

When sending an order, ask to have one
of these valuable books enclosed, or send
Five Cents in stamps- - and we will
one to your address.

mai

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.

company's

SPORTIHG

MINING-

BOOT

0THERB00TH&S
WATER-PROO- F QUALITIES.

NOTHING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION MEN

These Hoots have more water-
proof than any other
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17
9.50

Honolulu

qualities

INCH
13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
1051 Fort Street Honolulu.



EVERY SUBSCRIBER
to the

LIHUE GARDEN ISLAND..
is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter"
the Cheapest, Cleanest,

Biggest and Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every number contains the, choicest
original jokes, humorous stories
and fnuny pictures.

Xo family chould be without clean
anil wholeHome humor and
"Laughter" is all of that. Sample
copy five cents.

CLIP THIS AD

Enclose it with your full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you will receive the Magazine
every month for one year.

Wanted Areliabl?
woman in

man or
each

County as exclusive Agent for
"Laughter." Big Commis-
sion. Bank references re-
quired.

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

1912 Model Five-Seat- er

Cadillac
Day or night calls answer-

ed promptly. A brand new
car. Expert driver. Rates
reasonable. Round-- t h

trips a specialty.
G. M. MAIOHO

ola 'Phone 58L

FOR SALE M u 1 e s and
wagons. Apply to Lihue Ice Co.,
Lihue.

THE

BY. AUTHORITY

T h o Board of License Com- -

'missioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building. 611 Thursday, June
6th. 1912. at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of S.
Ozaki for s renewal of the Whole-
sale License now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Waiinea,
Kauai, under the provisions of
Act 119. Session laws of 1912.

. All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. Mcbkydr,
Secretary Board of License

(4ts May

The Board of License Com-
missioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Thursday, June
6th 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of Wai-

inea Wine Co. Waimea, Kauai,
for .a renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by it to sell
intoxicating liquors at Waiinea,
Kauai, uner the provisions of Act
119. Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the "time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBkvdk,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. (4ts May

The Board of License Com-
missioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Offiice Building on Thursday, June
6th, 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of C. W.
Spitz, Navviliwili, Kauai, for a
renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by him t 0 sell
intoxicating liquors at Nawiliwili,
Kauai, under the provisions o f
Act 119. Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance o f a license under
said application should b e filed-wit-

the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board of License Com-- 1

missioners. (4ts May
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Board of Com- - than the time set foi said
for the of

will hold a at the County
Office 011 June
6th, 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. to

the of Kapaa
Wine Co. Kapaa, Kauai, for
renewal of the License
now held by it to sell intoxica
ting of Kauai, un-

der the of Act 119
Session laws of

All or
the issuance of a license under
said should be filed

the of the Board

BRUNSWICK -- BALKE -- COLLENDER GO.

71 ...
Have jusl received their firsl shipment

new '

MIKADO BILLIARD

and SIX POCKET
TABLES

a

in

THE GARDEN ISLAND.
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USED

W. D. Me Bkydk,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. (4ts May

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Thursday June
6th. 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of J. I.
Silva for a renewal of the Whole-
sale License now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Hana-pep- e

Kauai, under the provisions
of Act 119. Session Laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

W. D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board 3f License

4ts May

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Offiice Building on Thursday June
6th 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application'of John K.
Gandall for a renewal of the Whole-
sale License now held, by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Lihue.
Kauai, under the provisions of Act
119. Session Laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should ?be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

W. D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners. 4ts. May

THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Linuu, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de
posit issued payable 011

maud, Loans made on
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York . I long Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Diu'Artmrnt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4'c per cent iu ordi-
nary and 4 per cent 011 Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up 10

2,5(J0 in any one account.
5A1'I Diu-osi- t lio.i;s von

RK.NT $2 AND $3 A YKAR

T. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU. T. II.

Nuwt and Mi:i!cin.sr srnnm
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders'.

1(.

THE ANVIL j

TRADE. MARK REGISTERED
Indicates a steel hIkmI hIhk.' fnr children. A (UiMiuitial Hollool flioe; a
stylish well made dive tdiol-- . High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or lac.es.

.Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in yizes'Jtoll,
W.L'o to $L'.50. ; in sizes 11 to 2, itf.oO to $11.00.

Try iv pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
If vou attend any of the

big collece frames vou will find
that the ball alniuit
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE HALL.
Collece men won't have anvtliintr
but the BEST that's why they all use

The
College men know too that the Reach Ball lias been adopted by the

American Lea pic for ten years, and Is the Official League Vail. No other
van vuu uc u.cu iu uuy league KUIUC. 1T1CC CVCryWHCrC, ?1.25.

The Beach Trade-mar- k on all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ot quality II means satls--
7-- uuc vr juur money uiut icxccpi on uaus ana uau under 31.00),

lup ftr.ALri ur r lUIAb If A Lb UUIDK
nlied authority of the American League. History ana photo's ofSeries, Schedules, records, Ac. !Q cents at dealers' or by mall.

H. &
Sole Agents

for the of Hawaii

H. CONEY, Manager

TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

) , 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-""- "

ting. Automobile Supplies. Ageiits for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramni, Logan Truck,

,aud Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the L I. STUAM NAV. CO,, Ltd,, Nawiliwili, Kauai

.1. .1.

April
Teuiparature.

WEATHER REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 19, 1912.

Maximum
Minimum . ,

Wind.
General
No. of miles per day...'.
Speed at 9 o'clock

Rain.
Aiuotint-fo- r 24 hours
Amount since Sept. .18..

Humidity.
Percentage at 9 o'clock.
Grs. Water per Cub. Ft. Air

Sunshine.
Estimated.

27,

Hon. Francis Gay, arrived from
Honolulu on the Hall Friday.

Hon. Charles Rice returned from
Honolulu Friday morning.
,J. K. Cockett the Koloa liquor

merchant returned from Honolulu
Wednesday morning.

E. D. Baldwin of the firm of
Alexander & Baldwin, Honolulu,
arrived on the Kiuau Wednesday.

Antoue Perry Koloa. returned
from a brief rrintn tlir riiv ,m ti,j ri h i

Wednesday ferry boat,

V

The

The recog- -

J.

of

80 80 '
82 80 '

67 69 71 71

N. K, V n, N. Ki
461.4 370.6 334.9 95,7

13.6 ' 15. G 3i7 9.

07 .05 .1.02 ' .50
14.07 .14.12. 15,14 15.64

Z5. 82. 91. 82.
7.73 7.-4-8 7.73 7.48

n- - 9. 11. 1.75

t 4L

Kauai Orders Solicited

Official

Theo Davies Co., Ltd.

Territory

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
AUTOMOBILES

Telephone

Direction......

Kauai

28,&29--.30--Mnyl2.-
3.

KSH

82'
72

K.
38Q.2

.0
15764

7.yffr

9.5
Kapaa, Kauai,

Miss Mpllie Hipa of Koloa, re-

turned from Honolulu Wednesday,
after a prolonged visit amoiig
friends and relatives in Honolulu.

Hon. G. N. Wilcox returned last
Wi'rlnicloi Cr-- . .. I.....: .

to Honolulu.
J . E. Higgins, .horticultuuht

connected with the U. S. Agri
culture Station in Honolulu i s
looking over Kauai in the. interest
of his profession.


